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green Yule innkus a full
Sravoyard , " the coming Reason inny-

bo oxpcitcd to bo n very sickly one-

.A

.

NUW national bank IIIIH been
skirled in Now York named after
General G.irfiold. That city 1ms like
institutions imiiietl after Oliano and
Lincoln. ___________

at the oxpcnao of n-

man's religion or nationality doesn't
pass for wit in these United Status.
The attention of Uio Omaha
am is called to tliia fact.-

IT

.

wan a sad holiday to scores of
disappointed nfllcc Bookera who left
"Washington for homo with empty
pocketbooks , and considerable uvpuri-

nco
-

of the trials of oflice hunting.-

Tnu

.

Springfield Jlrpublicun declares
that Mr. Kasson has not boon treated
properly or courteously by his HUCOCS-

Sfnl

-

competitor, and our Springfield
contemporary is eminently correct.-

BEX

.

Btm.r.ii evidently has salted
away a nice little pile from hia rarioun
{(peculations. He now has hia weather
uyo on the Sprague estate which is in
bankruptcy and has offered $.' { ,000,000
for it.

TUB question for every citizen of
Omaha to consider is whether it will
or will not refuse to license schools of

vice in which our growing generation
are debauched and fitted to bo bur'
dons and charges upon thu community.-

OAIIL

.

HCIIUIIX advisea 1'rosidcnt
Arthur to return Secretary Kirkwood-

at the head of the interior department.-
'Very

.

good advice , but the provident
has never taken advice in that quar-
ter

¬

and in not disposed to pay much
attention to it now.

TUB general abundance oi money
and the universal busimiM prosperity
was indicated by thu enormous Halos
of holiday goods throughout the coun-
try

¬

, which during the last three weeks
are said to have been greater than for.
any year since 1870.-

OKUAU

.

WILDK lias nailed for Amer-
ica

¬

and proposes to lecture to thu be-

nighted
¬

inhabitants of this country on
. uslhotlciiun and art. Mr. Wilde will
discover that long hair and the faint
odor of poud lillios do not pass for
jjunius in this country.-

THK

.

latest development of thu Ohio
idea come * from Xenia , where a band
of monked men visited the low drink-
ing

¬

saloons Saturday and demolished
every hell hole in the city. It ia to-

bo presumed that the town authoriticH
had not been doing their duty.

TUB New York Tribimt has 'struck
the nail on the head for once when it-

remarko : "The promise of vigorous
prosecution of the btar route thievoa-
is made again. Thu 'public has had
a good many promises ; what it would
like to ttoo is Bimio convictions. "

THK death of thu daughter of Com-

modore
¬

Perry , a sister of Mrs. Au-

gust
¬

Itelmont , recalls thu diary that
on the day of Mr Jielmont's wedding
a check for $250,000'passed between
him nnd the commodore in return for
iho jmsaosuion of the beautiful
accomplished Miss Perry ,

GBOIIOK 11. UOHKIUH , of-

Uobmska , late attorney general
the slate , is being urged by his friends
for appointment to u territorial judg-

Iiip.
-

. Inter Ocean Correspondence.
The "Trojan horso" of the republi-

can
-

- valley would make ou excellent
judge of sour mash and frou Junchco-
in almost any territory.-

Tun

.

pope lion made u pathetic ad-

dreaa
-

to the college of cardiiuh be-

wailing
¬

the loss of his temporal pow-

ers
¬

andtho embarrassments which
aurround him at Homo , His upeech-
ia interpreted as threatening hi * final
departure from Home nnd thu
furring of the papal rcnidonco to tlw
island of Malta.

WILLIAM K. QUAY , who Ihroo years
ago was arrested in .Now York for
forgery , iaa been finally discharged ,

the oviduuco not being considered
aulliciunt enough to justify Jiii further
detention. From present appearance
the coso of August Arndt , who la now
confined In Douglas county jail under
oxccBiivo bail , will bo reached in about
iho eatno pace of tijno. 1

* I *

lul

AN OBJECTIONABLE CANDI-
DATE.

¬

.
ton rumor Ins it that Sen-

ixtor

-

Kirkwood will retire from the
cabinet immediately after the holiday
reccsx , and that the name of Sargent ,

of California , will bo sent in for the
position of accrclary of the interior.

Washington tumor has been very
correct in its prophecies up to the
present time , but in this instance it-

is to be hoped that there is BOIIIC mis-

take. . Mr. Sargent is the last

man who should bo select-

ed

¬

for the olllco named.
His record as a (senator from
California was never one of the best.-

Ho

.

was known as a pliant tool of the
the railroad monopolies of the Pacific
const and as a professional politician
always on the lookout for his own in-

torestn. . Ho tloo not possess the con

fidcnco of his own stale nor that uf-

Iho people in the went , and his ap-

pointment
¬

would certainly not bo in
the line of civil Horvico reform.
Above all the other departments , that
of the interior luijuires a man
above the taint of suspicion. No

other portfolio in tko cabinet
is brought no closely into contact with

the needs of our constantly develop-

ing

¬

country. At the present time ,

especially when grave uuustions in-

volving

¬

the monopolizing of Iho pub
lie domain , the restriction of corporate
aggression and the improvement of

our rivers are being mooted , many of-

Oiich can bo largely influenced by
lie proper kind of a secretary of the
itorior , it is of the highest lin-

orlancu

-

that a man nliould bo no-

icted

-

not only of ability and expori-

nco , but of a reputation which will

uarantee to him and to his depart-
lent the confidoncu of the people of-

lin country.
Such a man Mr. Sargent is not , and

liis is reason enough why ho ought
lot to bo selected as the successor of-

tlr. . Kirkwood ,

THK glory has departed from Ohio ,

'onnsylvaniu received seven chair-

iianships

-

on the committees including
lie Ways and Moans the most im-

iorlant

-

of all. Now York is growling
ery loudly because her great eommor-

al interests were not bettor rocog-

ized , and The Chicago Times raises
10 following wail on behalf of the
oat , which had hoped to BOO a differ
t composition of the conimittoo on-

ommorco. . It flays :

"Gentlemen who favor the Honno-
iin canal contract , the improvemen-
f the Mississippi , and the opening
p of now routes ot transportation
rom the west to the cast , will find
ut cold comfort in the composition o-

ho committee ! on commerce , which is-

ihargod with the preparation of the
tarbor and river bill and the oonsid-
iration of nil questions of transportai-
on. . There ia not an Illinois , Iowa
Indiana or Missouri member on tin
otnmittco. It consists of PaRp oi

California , for chairman , and Rich-
ardson of Now York , Townsend o
Ohio , Ilorr of Michigan , Washmirn-

f> Minnesota , Candlbr of MaBSiichu-
.otts

-
. , Word of Pennsylvania , White
> f Kentucky , Geprgo of Ore-

gon
¬

, Guonther Wisconsin , republi-
can

¬

, nnd lloapun of Texas , McLnnu-
if Maryland , Gibson of Louisiana ,

Rose of New York nnd Herndon of
Alabama , democrats. Henderson f
Illinois sorvodjupon the committee
whim the li'niso was democratic , and
might fairly have expected promotion
when his friends gained the control ,

lie is dropped. The purpose seems
in have boon to keep Illinois out , lest
it should agitate seine canal scheme.-
Mr.

.
. veifor , erstwhile of Ohio , now

of Pennsylvania , Is not animated by-
an overpowering love for Illinois. "

The great increase of Gorman and
British immigration during the pres-
ent year as compared with 1880 is re-

markable. . Of the r> lf, 8i( immigrants
who landed in the United States dur-

ing November , over one-fourth , or
16,900 were from Germany , 5,82 ,'

from England and Wales , ! J,5J81 from
Ireland , 8,807 from Canada and -1,104
from Norway and Sweden. For the
iivo months ending November 110 , the
figures wore as follows :

1M) 1881-

.Germany.
.

. 1115.11 KXM7-
Jin: latu ! nnd Wnlfn. . . . 'JO.OSO .TJ.SO.
Norway and Hwrdon , , , 'J ',555 9175.
Ireland 20.0M 25,001-
1AiiKtrln 7,58:1: 7'JU-

It WOB remarked by the ollicorsat the

various ports o f entry that thu nowlj
arrived immigrants wuru of a bettci
class than those of former years am-

wull fitted to make thrifty and valua-
blu cHir.cms. With iiuch a drain 01-

thu resource * of the German empire ii-

is little wonder that Bismarck is ox-

coudingly nnxious to obstruct by vll

poBsiblu means iho tide of his conn-
trymen which is flowing on ourtihoro:
month by month and depleting tin
population nnd wealth of Germany-

.Tun

.

Now York Times Wanhingtoi
correspondent state* that ux-Senato:
Paddock has positively declined
position of First Assistant Secretary
of the treasury in advance of its olio
to him by President Arthur. Itoll-
of the Nebraska senators are uaid
Imvu called upon the president
urge Mr. Paddock's name for a re-

nponaiblu government position. Presi-
lcnt< Arthur replied that Mr. Up-

ton's place was ut the ux-sunator's din
poaali and that ho had always in-

tended giving it to him. Upon hear-
ing this , Mr. Paddock telegraphed
Senator Logan , declining the ofl'ur un-

conditionally on the grounds that ho
would prefer cooing (onto candidate
of Secretary Folgor'i choice in tin
position , which really requires grea
experience in the details of ry

department operations. So the mat-
tcr stands at present with good pros-1''

pi'ctsthat the ex-senator will yet bo
suitably provided for.

The Kansas City Jnnrnal does not
take much stock in thu Dourer Trl-

btnt'
>

articles on Missouri valley jour-

nalisls.

-

. It says :

In n recent number of the Denver
Tribune , II. P. Yorkston.of St. Louis ,

undertook n review of the leading
joiirnalistH and journals of the Mis-

souri
¬

valley. His acquaintance with
the men who made the newspapers ton
yearn a o m so limited that ho leaves
his nrticlo Hadly deficient as a review.
There arc. many whoso labors had an
important part in the shaping of Hie
fortunes nnd thu destiny of the cities
of tliy Missouri vallny whom he docs
not know al all , and whoso work ho
has never soon , but who are still in
the editorial harness , though fortune
han oterlookod thorn in Us distribu-
tion uf awards for lifelabor. . No-

stratiKcr or cii-iul visitor can writu th
history of journalism in the Missouri
valley or place Iho credit for tl o-

iosult.1 now ituen whore it justly be-
Jonas.

-

.

TUB prouilenco of hmall-poM in our
neighboring state has aroused the poo-

pi

-

o in all parts of Iowa to the danger
of n deadly epidemic , nnd precaution-

ary
¬

mcnHiiruK nro being taken in al-

ino.A

-

every Iowa town and village by
general vaccination. Omaha bring
thu gateway through which people
coming from localities infectt'd with
small-pox nro pasHing uvery day , it
would seem but a reasonable precau-

tion

¬

that our population should bo-

vaccinated. . Competent physicians
should bo ong.igcd to vaccinate the
teachers and pupils of our public
schools , arid other meaaures should
be taken to induce our people to sub-

mit
¬

to vaccination. An ouncu of pre-

vention

¬

is worth a pound oi cure.-

A

.

MJMni'.n of congressmen announce
their intention of kicking at the esti-

mated
¬

demands to pay the expenses
of President Garfiold'n physicians and
nurses. Ono of them nays there is no-

moru reason for paying the nurses
$2,500 apiuco , or ton times as much as
they would be paid for nursing any
other case , than there ia for piying
§28,000 apiece to DrH. Agnew , Ham-

ilton
¬

and lilies , and that it really
in nit c.i no difference that the people
and not. Mrs. Garlicld bears the ex ¬

pense.C-

ONlSKKSKMAN

.

IlKWOKIl tllillkH that
the railroads hsrvo controlled con-

Cress.

-

. Mr. Uolford speaks from ox-

porience-

.Edmtmdn

.

on tlxo Mormon Question.I'-
lil'dilelplila

.
' Fret * ,

The solution of the Mormon prob-
lem

¬

ia the prizu puzzle of American
politics. Every president in turn
during the past thirty years has grave-
ly

¬

considered it in his annual mes-
sage.

¬

. Congress has wrestled with it ,
the cpurta have passed upon it , but
the dilliculty of ita solution auoma
only to increase with time. Presi-
dent

¬

Hayes was inclined to make a
specialty of the Mormon qucetion , and
President Garfield hoped to signalize
his administration by the extirpation
of polygamy within the United States.
President Arthur recurred to this
vexed question in hia message and
recommended some specific legislation
which will remove somu of the present
dilllcultioB experienced in prosecutions
for bigamy in Utah. How to over-
come

¬

all the diflicultiea in thu way of
the enforcement in Utah of our laws
against polygamy is a question .still to-

bo answered.
The latest contribution to the lit-

erature
¬

of this subject ia by Senator
Edmunds in the January number of-

Harper's Mr. Edmunds-
is¬ impressed with the impotency of
all past legislation againat Mormon

¬

polygamy , nnd in thia article he doala-
moru to the causu of this weakness

¬ than with the rtmedy. Thu dilliculty
in procuring convictions for polygamy

!
under oxiating lawa ho ascribes mainly
to two pointu of legal procedure. Thu
first ia thu nature and constitution of-

juries. . It is impossible to convict a
mini of bigamy if there is a single-
Mormon on the jury , and the dilli-
culty

¬

of getting a jury of twelve none
of whom nro Mormons in n commu-
nity

¬

whuro that class so largely pre-
ponderaeo

-

' nnd do not scruple to
l aiiuwor all questions without

regard to truth , is Almost insu-
perable.

¬

. How to meet thin obutucle
Senator Edmunds does not tell ua-

.Thu
.

second difficulty ia the inability
of the prosecutors to prove polyga-
mous

¬

practices. Mormon marringi'B
are inado in secret , and when u Mor-
mon

¬

is called to provo thu fact ho has
no hesitation in denying any knowl-
edge

¬

of it ,

it Notwithstanding thusu difficulties
in the way of getting juries and wit-
nesses

¬

, Senator Edmunds inclines to-

thu opinion that if congress should-
chooHd to enact suitable legislation to
moot the case , and the executive de-

partment
¬

should undeavur to force
such legislation with the Bamo vigor
that it exorcises in punishing illicit
distilling , the practice of polygamy
might in a few years bu entirely
broken up. Tina is probably true-
.If

.

ho adultery and fornication wuru miulo
indictable offenses it would bu possi-
ble

¬

to punish polygamy by proving
Bimply cohabitation. Aa for pnwcii-
tions for bigamy , however , it is not

to-

te

easy to BOU how legialationcan) supply
the lack of evidence and vigor reveal
the secrets of Mormon wedlock. Mr-
.Edmunds

.

- rucoinraonds the discourag-
inont

-

- of the appropriation oi lands by
the Mormon church , and the oncgrng-- mont of non-Mormon immigration ,

- The Mormon church will undoubted-
ly

¬

- get all the land it wants irrespect-
ive

¬

- of legislation , if the Mormons
to themselves can buy and hold hind. It

was expected that the completion of-

thu- Pacific mil road , and thu discovery
of valuable gold and silver mines in
Utah would incruasu the Gentile pop-
ulation

¬

so greatly that the Mormons
would noon bu outvoted , But thu
church grows with thu increase in
population , and thu polygamiati nrp

proportionally stronger to-day than in
' '
It is conceded that polygamy must

bo extirpated , if at all , while Utah is-

n territory. Once admitted as a stale ,
federal interference will bo out of the
question. Senator Edmunds suggests ,

as n possible solution of the difliculty ,

that Utah be divided nnd apportioned
among the adjoining states and terri ¬

tories. The concentrated atrength of
the Monnan hierarchy would bo
broken and the Mormons , boiiit{ in n
minority in eiich state or territory ,
could ho dealt with by local iaw ,

Utah has a population of U 1000.,

Idaho and Arizona already contain
so largo n Mormon population in
proportion to their voting strength
that any considerable additi n from
Utah territory would plaeo the Mor-
mons

¬

in the majority in uithrr. Ne-

vada
¬

has lef s than half the population
of Utah , nnd if consolidated with it
the Mormons would control both.
Colorado could swallow Utah nnd out-

vote
¬

it , but why polygamy bo
dealt with as well from Washington
as from Denver ? On the whole , wo
cannot co that Sunntnr Edmunds in-

terest
¬

ing discussion of tliu Mormon
question is a very appreciable aid to-

ward
¬

ita nolution-

.UP

.

AND ORGANIZE I

Encoiiraeemont and Texts for
the Anti-Mouopolistsof

the Land.

The Conilni ; Caiirontton nt Hn -
tluRK Stnta Prcus Comments-

The Soldier Element ,

It is estimated that to-day there are
thirty thoiiBjind old soldiers living in-

Nebraska. . They are inon who have
seen something ot the world , men who
read the current events of the day ,

in short an intelligent class. In the
approaching political contest this vote
may liavo much to do in determining
the result. It may , therefore , bo well
to ascertain thu views of these old
veterans in relation to monopolies.

When the slave interest of the
country severed ita relations with the
general rebellion , the citizen soldier ,

inspired with the spirit of the declara-
tion

¬

of independence that
this was a government of the
people and for the people , am
that freedom was man's normal con-
dition , before the tidal wave of revo-
lution

¬

ho planted himself and strug
filed in the doubtful and terrible con-
flict

¬

, until the shackles fell from th
oppressed millions and the countn
was savedi As he stood in the fron-
in the great rebellion enduring the
hardships and sufferings that neces-
sarily fell to his lot then , BO in th-

inarch of civilization westward ho was
again found at the front , with a fain
ily dependent upon his efforts for sup
port. lie has stood with that tenacity
of purpose that ho showed on tin
fiuld in the defense of common lib
crty , struggling with all th
misfortunes , hardships and pri-
vations incident to frontier
life and the development of the
resources of our state. lie has ueei
millions of acres of our public land
given to railroad corporations witl
the understanding that 'this munifi-
cent gilt would prove a blessing to
him in his declining years. Ho know
that the B. & M. and U. P. railway
corporations received land enough t
build and equip those roads am
plenty to spare , and now when ol
ago and the infirmities received in hi-

country's defense are tolling upor
him , instead nf receiving the return
from these corporations promised b
political demagogues , hu lives tbda-
by the sufferance of these corpora
tions. His only means of suj
port is the product 'of his har
toil , and while his crops
growing the argus eyes of these cor-
porations are keenly watching its do-

volopnient , and by the time it ina-
turcs and is ready for shipment t
eastern markets , these corporation
havu made an estimate of the aggre-
gate amount f his crops , and they ur
ready for him , If his crops nro ligh
they Hcalef th" rates * down ; if h
crops are good their rates are scaled
up. If his crops are good , undjiii
addition prices advance , then the cor-
porations

¬

scale up and up , keep ¬

ing regular step with the ad-
vance

¬

in prices , BO that in
any event anti in every case these
compunies obtain the lion's share , nnd
leave the old veteran by n nice mathe-
matical

¬

calculation just enough in
return for his labor to keep himself
and family from utter starvation.
From the foiogoing facts and condi-
tions

¬

we think his status relative to
monopolies and all other sources of
public oppression is easily understood ,
and let these and all other corpora-
tions

¬

who mercilessly from year to
year extorted from these old defend-
ers

¬

of our country hear it. They
stand to-day as in the rebellion ,
opposed to oppression , and will vote
now an they shot then.

The Boldier as a ricli reward for his
risk of life , and in many instances
loss of health , received a hundred and
ixty acres of wild land upon which ho

WAS compelled to live anil improve be-

fore
-

receiving a patent , enduring all
the privations and suiTorings common
to the pioneer of the plains , while the
stockholder of the railroad , a man of
moans , living in a palatial homo , and
surrounded by U the comfort
that money could provide , received
from the government and was put in
immediate possession of thousands of
acres to sell at Mill. These distinc-
tions

¬

the Holdier has carefully investi-
gated

¬

, and will not be slow in assist-
ing

¬

by his vote to control these cor-
porations

¬

bo prudonc and just congres-
sional

¬

legislation-

.Tannera'

.

Organization ! IB the
Railroad Journal * .

Kearney Xonurcl) ,

NVo often road and hear it said by
their friends , that the faimor's can
neither offoot or nitain n thorough or-
ganization

¬

for political or other pur-
poses.

-
. When wo remember that some

of our ablest public men , that a ma-
jority

¬

of the successful business men
of the land wore farmer boy* , and that
coupled with our liberal free school
system , wo can hardly believe tlmttho
farmers are incompetent to effect and
maintain u thorough organization.
Common laborers and mechanics have
their lociuties and trade unions ; mer-
chants

¬

, grain dealers , commission and

other similar business men have their
board of trade sustained at n-

larcjo expense , a membership in iiiitny
cities being worth several thousand
dollars. Professional men of nil
classes , including ministers and edi-
tors

¬

, Imvo their societies and associa-
tions.

¬

. About two-thirds of the peo-
ple

¬

of tlio I'nilod States are engaged
in the pursuit of agriculture , and yet
they are told that they liave no right
to effect nnd carry otlt political organ ¬

isations , that they have no right to
say how much they will take for their
stock , urain or produce , yet the rail-
road

¬

agents nnd commission men
have their slated and special meet-
ings

¬

, at which they set prices that the
tillers of the soil shall pay for trans-
porln'ion

-

' and receive for tlioir-
products. . The two-thirds of the
population have been dictated to by
the one-third from the very fact that
tlio Dim-third nio thoroughly and
efficiently organised both politically
and in business pursuits. If the
farmers expect nnv relief from the
burden * of traimpoitation or taxation
tliuy must politically , they
must read and keep themselves posted
upon the events of the d.xy that wl.on
tint lime ooinu.4 for the noleetion if-

ofiicmlH that those who are in sympa-
thy

¬

with them may bo uhosen. Keep
up and build up your alliance ! organ-
ize

¬

now ones. You 0,111 make them a
source of much plcabttro and profit ,

have readings , speeches , de-

bates
¬

, Hinging ; got the ladies in-

terested
¬

, got the young people inter-
ested

¬

, occ isionally have refreshments
and invite your neighbor alliatico in-

."All
.

work and no play makes Jack n
dull boy. " Just so with the farmer ,

you will work from daylight till dark ,

then do your feeding and chores and
you are nil tired out , too tired to read ,

too tired to go to the spelling school ,

debating society or alliance and oil' to
bed you go , both young and old. The
winter is past and here comes sued
time with the work pushing every ono ,

following close in ita wakothc harvest
time , when there is hardly
time to cat or sloop ; finally that is
over and the threshing machine stands
nt your stacks , you commence to fig
tire up your summers work. Sixty
acres of wheat , with fifteen bushels to
the acre , DOO bushels , worth in Chi
csgo1.24 to § 1.28 ; worth in Kear-
ney

¬

90c to 02c. You are a little sur-
prised

¬

and ask some grain buyer the
cause of so great a ditleronco ; ho will
toll you that it costs 45 to 58 cents a
hundred to got it to Chicago , 5 cents
n bushel on margin and 2 cents
bushel on shrinkage and you soon
discover that it takes one-third or-

vor to got some grain to market
while the same grain is car-
ried from Chicago to Now York ,
222 miles farther than it
from Kearney to Chicago for ISA cents
per bushel. Are you surprised tha'
tanning don't pay and that railroad-
ing does pay ? And yet you will bt
asked next fall by these railroad cap-
pers to support men for the legiala-
turo

-

who will vote for their interests
and against your own. Sliould you
organize ? Should you read up ? or do
you prefer to lot these magnates grow
rich from your hard earned profits"
They own our Congress and legisla-
tures

¬

and will continue to own their
untiltho laboring classes arc sufficient-
ly aroused to support no ono for any
office who is not thoroughly Anti-
monopoly.

-
.

The Nobroslia Roailjnttorn.
York Tribune.

The officers of the farmers State
Organization have called a special
meeting of the Farmers' Alliance of
this State , to bu hold nt Hastings ,

Adams county , on "Wednesday and
Thursday , January 25th and 20th ,
1882.

The object of this meeting is to take
active stops toward extending the
Farmers' Alliance nnd putting the
Anti-Monopoly party of Nebraska in a
better shape for the on coming strug-
gle

¬

with the powerful corporations ,
and also to take into consideration
such measures us may seem best fitted
to more perfectly organize the farmers
and thereby increase the influence of
their organization and prepare the
producer to meet the exigencies of
next fall's campaign.

Under the call not only arc the
chosen delegates of each local alliance
requested to bo present but each ac-

tive member who can afford the time
and expense is cordially invited to add
the weight of his influence to this
convention. Tiiere is no reason why
this meeting should not bu largely at-

tended , and there exists no doubt that
the representation will bo very great.
The vast gathering of this younggiant
organization and its deliberations will
determine the future political com-
plexion of this state. It will show
beyond a point of questioning whether
people will govern or whether monop-
olies and corporations shall ruin. The
people are ripe to take n hand in the
management of their own political af-

fairs. . Anti-monopolists as wull as
monopolists are interested in what is-

rii'ht and what is wrong. The peo-
ple have a divine right to exorcise
choice , and that their mottsicrod in-

terests as free born citrous shall here-
after ho guarded as well as the spe-
cial interests of nioniod aristocracy
and corporate power.

Monopoly ammunition wagons arc
already being supplied with political
powder for the campaign next full.
The campaign will bo between tha
people and the monopolies. The
onciny is strong and well organized
and to meet the enemy on equal foot-
ing

t'
the producers must organize

thoroughly and effectually. Solid
work must begin now. Methods must
bo agreed upon and those method
should bu in the right direction , ro-

tepermit political demagogues
frighten this convention into a weak-
kneed position will be fatal. To con-
quer the people must fit-lit the battle.
Any coiict'ssiim on the part uf thic
convention ia -v ictory for the enemy.
Allow neither bribes , threats noi
promises to drive you from the one
great object now in view success !

The railroads will attempt to pack
the next legislature with their took
and paid agents ; they will attempt to
repeal the Ioane law which they say
it crushing the people to death ; they
will thwart justice nnd the desire of-

tothe peoplo. They will endeavor
accomplish this through such news
papers as they may own and control.
These papers have opened the battle
by calling the farmers "frauds , " ida
the iilliance "the thinnest kind of
fraud"nnd that "it deserves to fail. '
The people will bo slandered ou every
occasion ; they will have taunts nnc-
lyit! ) ppithets hurled nt thorn at ever }

urn ; every act and word will bo dis-
orted

-

, and every man who is bravo
noujfh to oppose these organs or ino-
lopoly

-

will be slandered nnd defamed ,

The people want equity and impar-
inl

-

justice measured out to all nlike-
.'hey

.

demand all equal distribution of-

ax burdens ; that corporations bear
his burden with thu pioducer. The
oad s heavy nnd the people are
ronriud. And tliu people have tired
f being plundered in the name of-

oyalty. . They now demand fidelity ,
omiiutoncy , honesty nnd true merit.

They want a chanro to say whether
his is a government of the people , for
ho people nnd by the people , or

whether it is a government of mono-
ely , for monopoly and by monopoly.-
To

.
n qrent drgrco the welfare of tbo

reducers ot' Nebraska is in thohnndn-
jf the fortbcoming'convnntion.-

No

.

Mnttor Whntllnppoim-
Vou may rejt nssttrid that you nro mfo in-
n b Ing ipecdlly owed by h in.W Kal6i'-
rlc

-
Oil In nil enspi of rlieumntmn , nun-

toothache , etc. Una trial only If )

to provo it ctliracy. 15-1! w-

ilattcr of Application of Kdwimi Wittlg
fur Liquor l.lCfinse-

.NOTICJ
.

: .

Vollco l hcftby jrlun Ihnt ,
lii , Ui ii tholltli dnyof Upcimliir , . . D.1MI ,
Hihl application to the Mayor run ) U ty Onun-
II of Onuh.i , tor llccn f to ill Mult , Spirituous
lid VliuiiK Liquor * , &t .Vo. 1413 I'.unhrnii strut ,

lilni word , Omaha , Neb , Irom thu 1st day ot-
anuary , Ibc2 , to hu 10th ilij ut April , IhM.-
If

.

thuru Iiu 11 objection , rcinon * ono or pro-
o

-

t fllud ulthln tno wwkn from lltli iby r. | Do-
inticr. . A. U , Itv-jl , the B.lil llccn'ui will bu-

rutitiM IU.'ftAr.n Wrrnit ,

Apillc.int.-
Tlir.

| .

DAILT Ilir. nruxpirxr wilt nuMU'i thI-

MJMI notion (or tui Mcckmit thu expense ol tliu-
ppllc.int. . Tha ( 'lty ol Omahn U not to IM-

h irfful the rt 1ti.) J. J. L. 0. J P.WhT-
T.ltclilit

.
! City Clerk

NOTION.
Halter ol Application )

of MUH. M. A1IIGOI.SS , V

For Liquor Llwrw. )
Motlcfl Io hereby tlmt Mm. M. A. H'K-

M
'

illil. upon lliu 13th day of Dcceuiixr , A U.
881 , nlu her application to the Mavornml

71 v Council cl Oinuhii , for 1.1 cntra to vll JliUt ,
vfrltuoua nnd VInouH I.lqnon , it No. 1621-

Iwdtfo Btn-ct , Kaiirth W n , Onuihi , Nek , l m-

thu l tdA ) of January , ISji , to thu 10th day of
April , lIMi.-

If
.

here bn no objMtlon , rfinomtrunco or pro-
cnt tiled with n tno itockfl from Dewmbir IStli ,

A. D. 16K1 , the wvld llocii * ' will bo t r.uit *l.
M. A. HIOOIMH , Arrlicant.-

Uy
.

Ceo. HlRgiru , Asunt.-
IIIN

.

UAIL.T DKK newupipcr will pabll h t-

ctbove notice for two we kx at the expends ol
the applicant , The Clt > ot Omaha Li not to bo
charged therewith.

J. J. L. C. JKWETT , City rtrrk.

Matter of application of Market & Swolw-
lor Ijquor Liconcc-

.NOTICE.
.

.
Notice in hereby siven that farkol A-

Swobe did ui on the 17th day of December
A. 1) . , 1881 , file hia application to th-
M.i

<

> or and City Council of Omaha , for
license to pell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous
J.ifjuors , at U. P. Depot. .First ward
Omaha , Neb. , from the lit day nf January
188' ', to thf 10th day of April , 1882-

.If
.

there bo no objection , iciaonstrance n-

otcHt filed within two weeks from Do-
cemher 17th. A. U. , 1881 , the aaid liceLci-
w ill Ixi granted. M AliKT.t , k Swplin ,

Applicant* .

THK DAJLI' BEK newcpaper will publlil
the once ench week for two wet kn n
the expeuHb of thu applicant. The city u-

Oinr.hn m not to bo chained the owi h-

.j.
.

. j. L. o. JKWETT ,

City Cleric.

Notice of Matter of Application of .T.

Murphy & Co. , for liquor licence-
.NOTICK.

.

.

Notice ia hereby Riven that J. AV. Mur-
phy &Co. did uwn| the 22d day of DP
comber , A. D , , 1 81 , file their application
to the Mayor and City Council of Omaha ,
to Boll Malt. Spirituous nad VinounLiquor-
nt the corner of Dougliu and Fourttent'h-
treetw. . Third Ward , Oinalia , Neb. , fion
the 5th day of January , 1882 , to the lOtl-
of April , 1882-

.If
.

there be nn objection , rpiuonstrnnc-
or prctent filed within two weekn from De-
cemborlAI , A. IX , 1681. the wild licen 6
will be granted , J. W. M"CKPIIT & Co ;;

,
The Omaha Daily ItKK newap iper will

publish the above e&ch we k-

lor two weceH at the expense cf the appli-
cant.

¬

. The City oT Omaha in not to be-
chiirged therewith.

1. J . I* C. JKWKTT ,

clecl3-2t! City Cl rk-

.uedy

.

Matter of Application [ of JJ. ]i llow for
Iiiquor LicenNc-

.XOT1CK.
.

.
Kotioe In hereby gien that K. Callow

iHtl upon theirth dny of December , A. P. ,
1881 , tile hw application to the Mayor anti
City Council of Omnlin , for liceriso to well
Mult, SpirittiouH and Viiioun Jjiuuorx , at-
No. . 1014 Chicago Street , Fifth Ward ,
Omahn , Neb. , from ( he iRt day of January ,
1882 , to the 10th day of April , 1882-

.If
.

there IHI no objection , remonstrance
or prote.it Hied within two xvcokn from
Dcc.'tnliur 17th. A. 1)) . , 1881. the Baid li-

iwd
-

will be granted. K. DAI.LOW ,
¬

Applicant.
Tin: OMAHADAILI lt > x uowiti aper will

publinh the i Um notice fur two wcekn nt-
thu cxpt'iite nt the applicant. The City
of Oui.ihti is not to Iiu charged therewith.-

J.
.

¬
. J. I >. C JKIVKTT , City Clerk ,

Matter of Application nf M. W. Kon-
for Liquor

NOTICK.1
Notice w hereby giyqn that M W. Ken-

¬ uody did , upon the 1,1th dny cjf December ,
A. D. , 1881 , iilo hirt application to the
JIayor and City Cnuncil of Omahn , for

. licence to sell JIalt , Spirituous nnd Viuous-
Liqttorn , lit No. Illi ! South Thirteenth
otreet , Thud ward , Omaha , Neb. , from
the Int clay of J nu ry , 188to the 10th-
dav¬ of April , 1S82-

.If
.

thote Iiu no objection , remon tnrnce-
or protect lilcd within two wooka from De-
cember

¬
IGtli , V. D , , 1S81 , ti! Haid licence

will be granted.-
M.

.
a . W. KnNM'iiY , Applicant-

.TIIIDAUI
.

IJjut noWHmper will publish
- the abate notice for two wceltnnt thu ox-

vvnto
-

ot thu applicant. The City of-

Uui.tlu in not to bo charged therewith ,

J. J. L. U. JJJWKTT ,
decin-lit City Clerk.

Mutter of ApplU-ntion of K D. UUITJ-
Co.

- &
. , for Liquor Licciis <,

NOTICK.
Notice hereby given that H. D. Ctury

,t Co , , did , ilium thu 20th Any of Decom-
her , A. D. , 1881 , tile hin nppficatiou to the
Mayor and City Council of Umahn , for
license to sell lltU , .Spirituouoiiiul Vinouu-
Ltquorx , at No. 110 Ttntli utreot , Thirti
Ward , Omrtha , Nebrankn , from the .lid clay
of January , 1882 , to the 10th day of April ,
1S8 * ,

If there be no objection , remon truncu-
ir( protest tiled within two werkn from

Doc mb r 'Mih , A. D. , 18H1 , the naicl-
UCUIKO- will be granted.-

I

.
I ! . T) . Opiii'.r & Co. , A wlicaiit.

The D.ULV Di.i : u witp.iu.-r| will imbluh
the above notice once each week for two'-
wcckii at the iixiwiijte nf the npplicnnt. The
City ot Omaha in not to be charged there-
with

¬

, J. J. It. 0 , JEWOT ,
dec21-2t City Clerk.

Matter of Application ct A. 11. Olat'' touo
for Liquor Licenuo ,

NOriCIJ.
hereby (riven Ihit A. II , Gladntono

did upon tha Hih dayol Dectinbt'r , A. ! > , , IH-il ,
lllti hf ( application to the 11 yor ind dt ) Conn-
eil

-

ol Omtht , for llotiiho to kill Malt , Bplrltuouu-
nd> VlnouLI ] uoriatNo. ISOHand 13i01 >ou-U(-

ritro. t.llilrd Word , OmiliA.h'tb. , from the Utd y-

et Jamun , 18b2 , tJtho lOthdtyofprill&S2. .
If tin re IK : no ohjectloo , rcmomtranco er pro

td > t Ulft within two uiwltMfrom Dccvmbtr lltb ,
A. !> , , ISbl , the Mid lkxjio will bu gmnted.-

A
.

, 11. Oni6Toir. ,
Applleant.

Tim I> HIT IJix nuivriinper u 111 pull h the
nbot u notice for two wecV at the c < | ciiau ot tha-
appllont. . Ilia City of Oniahk ia not to bo-

irwl th rvvt 1th. J.Jl , C. JUWhTT ,
City CltrU

HOUSES

L

For Sale Byri-

FIBBHTH AND DOUGUS SIS , ,

N o. , I'ull lot limed and with Fiunll liulld.-
MIT

.
on Capitol Awnut- mar 26th itreet , $700.-

N
.

o. 267 , 1 nriu lot or Mock 296 b} 'JVC (cut ox
Hamilton , ticnrlruio fticct , (2,000.-

No.
, .

. SCO , riH lorncr lot ou Jemx , near IKtk-
itrciit , *3,000.-

Ho.
.

. 263 , Two lots ou Cuntt-r street, near Cum-
HKhtreit

-

, $910.-
N

.
o. 2SS, Lot on Hprnrn utrcot , near Otli rtroci.-

No.

.
. 'M , Two lota on SoHirJ , nctr King fctrect ,

f350.No.
. SMI , Lot on Bwa.nl , nc r Kins strwt , .

J350.No.

. 219 , Hall lot ou Podge , noarllth street ,
$2.100.-

No.
.

. 247 , Four beautiful residence lots , near
rolKhtoti Collitt (or nlUnrlln piuntofS.OOO.-
No

.
, 24t ) , T o IoH on Chailc" , near Cumin ;

street , KIOO rach.-
No.

.

. 24UJ , Lot un Idaho , 'near Cumin' ; street , .

IOO.No.

. 245 , Oi HAITI lot * n Cnming , near Dutton
ttrcit , J7H )

No. 'JI4 , Lot on KnniliMr , near l-th ctreef , .
81,000.-

Nn.
.

. 2IS , lot M by 133 Icit oil College i-ltvi-t , .
MiirM. MIM"tuui -, lif 0-

.No.
.

. 212 , u.1 on Ucualits , new 2Mh ttreot ,

No 211 , Let o.i Ir'arutun ) , niar 2( Ui * rcct , .

No. 240 , Lut iX ) by DO feit on Soutli AieniMy.-

Xu.

.

. 2J' , Corner 1ft oil llur , nuir i d Ltrcct-

Xo. . as > . 120x132 l t on JI in inUiur 24th-
ftriT ( will out it up), s'.VSOO.-

No.
.

. SIB , 71x310 Ictt on Shi mi a a Avtnuo
( Kith MriU ) , r.inr Oraix ; , tOW > .

No. - 111 , Lot on Iiou lfXH nirt'tt , niii 2 d TCO. .

No. 2M , Lot on l' ! r hln-L1' , mor Srwunl , oOO ,
No. 21. ! ! , 1 ot4MO( Icet , mar 0 jntclLJJUC

anila-il btri tt , : 1liOi.-
No.

.
. ii7. Two lot-f on Dccntur , riinrlrt-uoetri'tt , .

No. 22.1 , I ot 1 I.I .UMKlliv 441 liU on -ilnraian-
Atcnuo ( lilth tr ct ) ln-iir Orai-r , S IOO-

.No.
.

. u. Lot -JlKliii fuit on Uoil tiJt r 13t-
httrttt

-

, tnikt' ntt ofTur.-

So.
.

. 217 , Lot 0112jil t-troct , nenr Clark , -<* .
No '.' 10,1 nt on Hniniltoi , ncnr Knit; , iM X-

Nu. . Sup, I U on loth , ntnr Nicholattus.t ,
JIOO.No.

. 207 , Tno loU on H ! h , nuir I' iflctrcel ,
# 1,600.-

No.
.

. VOJ.Tno loU ) on CactclUr , niarlOth > treetrN-

ci. . COt , bwmtlful rci-idoneo lot on Wriit'OD-
.utrcit

' .

, ncnr Cumins , xftW.-

No.
.

. iO.t , Lot un b.iur.den' , in-ar Iluiulton-
etroct , > M ) .

No. lh! ) } . Lot 15th ttritt , near I'aelllc , < iOO-

.No.
.

. 10e] , Three lota on Blunders utrect , ntw-

J o. 103'Lot} on Mth itrcct , near Bhcnnanri-
ftW. .

No. IOIJ.TK-O lotaonSSd , near Qnvco treetr-
WO e ch.-

No.
.

. 191 } , two lotjt( Kliip , near Huulltoo.-
etrcet

.

, $1,200.-
No.

.
. 102Jt olotson 17th btrect , niar Whltt

Lead Works , 81CM.-
No.

.
. 1S8J , one full block , Un lotn , ncor the birr-

aekH
-

, $400.-
No.

.

. 101 , lot on Parker , mar Irene utrti t , $300 ,
No. 1S3, two lota ou Cruw , nwir 21st rtrect.-

No.

.

. 181 , lot on Center , .near Cumin ;; street , .

?
MO.No.

. 180 , lot on Tier , niar Scward strict , WiO-
Xo.

-
. 175 , lot 011 tjhcrrnau avenue , near 1ard-

itruet , 91,100.-
No.

.

. 1711 , lot on C.IHH, near 14th , 31,000.-
No.

.
. 170 , lot on Pacific , near 14th street ; make-

offore.

-

.

No. 1C6 , flu loU on Farchou , near 24th direct , .

1.45J to J.COO each.-
No.

.

. 1 3 , full block on 26th t.treet , nea-
racu eourvv , and threu lots In Gliw'H addition
near Saunucrs and CiisaluH ttreeU , $ 2,000.-

No.
.

. 12; ) , lot on California etreut , ni or Crt'lgb
ton college , !M2G.-

o.

.
. 127 , aero lot. near the licaJ ol St. ilar> ' '

a > enuc , tJWO.-
No.

, .
. 128 , .bout two atrt * , near the bind nf St.

Mar> ' avenue , 111,000.-

No.
.

. 12tl , lot on leth ttnct , near Lca l-

Worhrt , ij52fi.-

No.
.

. 124 , clvtcen lot , near gliot tou cr on tbo-
Ilcllutun road , *7f l er . .ot-

.No.
.

. 122 , 13Jxl3 lect(2 lots ) on ISth rtrcct , .

near I'oppli ton'H , 100.-
No.

( ! .
. llu , thirty halt-acre loin In Milliard and

Caldttcll'a addition ) on .Sherman avenue , H J '
and KiMto u utrceti , near thu tnd of
street car truck , J to * 1,200 each.-

No.
.

. hi' , lot on I'hlcaxo , near 22J trrtt , $1GOO.-
No.

.
. 88, lot ou Caldnell , ncjr Sauudcru btroet ,'

&
100.No.

. Sfl , corner kit on Cbatkv , nc r Saundm
street , 8700.-

No.
.

. & " , lot on IrarJ , m-ar 21tt , wltb two small
, .

No. 83 , two lots on 10th , near 1'Urco btrcet ,
* lGjO.-

No.
.

. 78 , three lotu on Ilnrnoy , near IDtli fctroet ,
* 2.0uO.-

No.
.

. 78 , 90x132 feet on Oth btrcct.near Leoven-
ortu

-

rtrutt , f.ltXX ) .
No. 74 , Utx82 fi-et , on 1ac.lDc , nearStU utroet ,

. .

No. Cf , 00x182 lt t , OH Douglas tri't , uenr-
10th. . 2.6-

No. . W) , ilRhtcen lots on 2l6t , 22d , 23d and
itaundiM BtrcctB , near Urucennd b. underH utroet
bridge , HOO cadi. bih-

No. . 0 , ono-fonrtb block (IhOxlSS feet ), niarulae
Content of 1'oor Clulre fin Humllten ttreut , n3-
thu end of rid fctrfo cur truck , eS 0.-

No.
.

. C , lot on Jlarey , near 9th Mtiout , 31,200.-

No
.

3. lot on L'ulKcrnfo , near UlHt , Jl.tlOd.-
No.

.

. 2 , lat on Cim' , near 22d street , 31'M.-
No.

.

. 1. lot tn lUnicy , near IStb , *2.WX .

Lotit In llnrliuch'ri llrnt and nctond luldltlorui ,
also In 1arkerH. Shlnn'H , Nelson's , TerraeK. .
V. hmlth'M , lludkk'H , ObtoV Lake's , nnd all other
aJUltlonn , nt any prices and tirmn.

302 lot* In llanifom I'lucf , near Hanscom-
I'arkjpricMlromWOOto sCOcach.

One hundn d and tllty-nlno beautiful resi-

dence
¬

loin , located on Hamilton iitreet , ball wujr
bit tt-n the turn tablu of the red etn tt car lluo
and thewalernorkHriferlor and ftddltion , and
Jiwt went of the Convent ol tha bmteni Poor
Clolro In Bhlnn'a addition. Prices lunno from
*7f to J100 ea<h , and will bo told on uny terms.-

TroctHOl
.

S ll , 15 , 20 , 40 or M rerun , with
ldiojj and othtr improvement * , and adjoining
city , at all prices.

, " ' the bct re ldenc loin In the city of
maha any location you detire norui , e it ,

outh or west , nd at bed-rock prict * .
'JJO choice lota In all the principalR'n-lnttUhtrttts of Oiunlia, rylng from *tOO to-

S7.000 each.
Two huiulrfl homes nrd lot * nn ln ;; from

SMO to Jl&AA , aud loultiU ill HLI > J rl of Uio

Large number of excellent farm * In Douglaa.
Harp } , Saunden , Itodge , Washington , Hurt , and
other good rountka In IJuttcrn Ntb-

ruil.a.Bemis'

.

REAL ESTATE ACENCY ,

16th and Dc '.a Street,

OTVT rf% TT *


